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'l'esLs have turned up torv levels of ra-

dioai:tiviiy in a large dirt pile near tne
eiigtr* nuclear plant, and some of the
oii? wa"iteC info a protected wetlands
*.*u o* the reactsr site, the state Depart-

ment sf Pubtic l{ealtl-r said yesterday' -.
Radiation leveis were within federaliy
accepted standards, said spokesman
Joitri Stoni*.ski, but "the departrnent is
ueset to see tlris hind of carelessnes$ in
Si hanCtsr'g of radioactirre materials'
ard rrye want a$surances from them that
t'iriu iu noi going tr: happen again"'.
?he Nuilear Re$ulatorY Commlssicn
"has no safety eoniern'- about the contarninated diri. said Rar"rdy Blough' who
oversees Pil$rim at the I'IRC regional o.Ifice But he added that "the pltes snoutn
nat be allsq'ed lo erode""

The dirt rvas piled near the plant
Xot during ccnstruction otr'er lne

i*ir fo#

to five ydars' said Eiaine Robin-

u spokest'ornan for Bostcn Edison
"o".
i:o-, wtiliir owns Pilgrim. Plants like Pil'
Jii* "ao emit certa'in amounls of radiilion," she saici, and over time iL apparentlv collected in the dirl'
Plant *filcials disccvered the erosion
an<t *aiifiecl con$ervation officials in
Flvmorrth because din had leaked into a
*etlanrts area, Robinson said' Tlre wetlands are protected by state law even
ihi:uglr they are on Edison property'
The pile is 5,000 cublc yards' but dirt
that eroded could fii into I O tc 20 wheelbarreis, Robinson salrt' "Ri$hi low w:
are Butling bales of hay around lt,allo
it*witn [a1 tarp' 'i'he dtrt wi]l re"ou"tittg
main on site'"'
Thomas Sovrdon, Pilgrim's chief radiologicai st:ienlist, said his, measure*uti-" of the rtirt pile*detected three radioactive ntaterials cesiurn-l34' ceJi"".:lsz and cobalt-60. But he called
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the levels

"completelY inconsequentlal
"'
Roblnion saiA, "ti I were to sPerrd
a vear on the dirt Ptle tt would be
the equivalent of watchlng color
televiston fcr 20 hcurs-"
Stobterski said Health DePart-

ment measurercents also shswed

verv l*w levetrs of radioaetivitY'
buihe addett that the department
will lnvestigate leaks from the
plant that all*rrred contaminants
to eseape.

Th* iieaith DePartment is already stud.ying whether radiation

from Pitsrim tould have caused
elevatedJevels of cancer reported
ln five towns near the Plant. Edison officials instst Pilgrim's emlssions are harmless, but other
health sPectalists say no level of
radiation ls safe"
$en. Wtlliam Golden {FWeYrnouth), a Pilgrtm critlc, last niSlTt
sald. "This i! further evidenee of
callousness and mismanagement
brr Bostcn Edison in areas ol grave
to cittzens of Masssifutv
"oncern
Galden said he will
achusetts."
ask the Health DePartment to <ietermine rrhether radiatlon has
leaked onto PlYmouth beaches or
r:earbv cranberry bogs.
8ui Sowdan said he regiularly
testr. beaches and bogs and has
found alrnost no radioactivitY'
Filgrim was closed 21 months

ago tdr equlPment troubles and
hls remained elosed to correct
new equlprnent and ma*agement
Edisen has said it wili
probierns.
-be
readY t0 teopen earlY next

mcnth, but the NRC Promise-s a
thorou{h revlew, and AltcrneY
Generil James Shannon -has

vcwed to eue unle$s his safetY coni
cerris are addressed.

Stobierski said the Health D€
partment is urging Piant owners

:'to seek permis;ion from the NRC
if they aie golng to store this losrr
level radtodctivE waste on $1te'1.
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